The Autonoma University of Barcelona is a public university mostly located in Cerdanyola. It’s about 20 km away from Barcelona.
UAB, a multidisciplinary campus university for teaching and research
UAB: Barcelona's Metropolitan University

- The UAB is based on three campuses in the Barcelona area:
  - Bellaterra main Campus
  - Sabadell Campus
  - Sant Pau-Barcelona Campus

- Bellaterra UAB campus hosts the faculties, the research centres, enterprises and services of the UAB Research Park.
Bellaterra main Campus
The UAB has two specialized camps in the Barcelona area:

**Sabadell Campus**
specializing in economics, business and technology

**Sant Pau-Barcelona Campus**
specializing in health sciences
UAB: Barcelona's Metropolitan University

- Bellaterra UAB main campus is a major science and technology cluster thanks to the advanced level research institutions on the campus and its location in an area of high technology industry.
UAB: Barcelona's Metropolitan University
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UAB Teaching profile

- Undergraduate and postgraduate courses in:
  - health sciences
  - experimental sciences
  - biosciences
  - engineering
  - social sciences and law
  - arts and humanities

- 28,012 undergraduate students
- 5,955 postgraduate students
- 5,985 continuing education students
UAB offers undergraduate and postgraduate courses in all areas of knowledge.
UAB Research & Innovation profile

UAB structures its research activity in four pillars: research groups, departments, research centres and university and research institutes.

The UAB Research Park has 28 research centres and institutes, 62 start-up companies, 15 associated health research centres and 226 research groups.

Human resources
- 3,571 faculty and research staff
- 4,015 PhD students
- 2,425 administrative and services staff

Scientific production
- 651 PhD theses (2012-2013)
- 3,012 articles in indexed journals (Thomson reuters WOK, 2013)
- 129 National and European Research Projects (2013)
- 53,5 million Euros for research (2013)
The UAB Campus is home to centres and groups dedicated to both basic and applied research.
UAB holds these positions in the main international rankings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UAB position 2009 (2008)</th>
<th>World</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>Spain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shangai</td>
<td>303-401 (305-402)</td>
<td>126-170 (124-172)</td>
<td>5-6 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QS-Times</td>
<td>211 (256)</td>
<td>92 (106)</td>
<td>2 (2-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collaboration agreements and consortiums with leading partners

National

– A4U

International

– European Universities Association (EUA)
– European Consortium of Innovative Universities (ECIU)
– Consortium for Advanced Studies in Barcelona (CASB) with seven leading universities in USA
Promotion of the internationalisation of the UAB and its projection

Establishing bridges with other institutions of prestige, through international collaboration and mobility programmes, and by defining the necessary measures to attract talent.

Internationalisation is a leading way of achieving the university's teaching and research objectives.
THE UABCEI PROJECT

All the activities UAB is either carrying out at present, or planning to do so in the near future, fall into three categories: people, institution and society.
THE UABCEI PROJECT

The UABCEI Project organizes them according to the six areas defined by the Ministry of Education:

1. **TEACHING IMPROVEMENT**
   - AIMS: internationalization, mobility

2. **INTERACTION WITH THE ENVIRONMENT**
   - AIMS: Increasing job offer, sharing facilities

3. **TRANSFER**
   - AIMS: Knowledge valorization, expanding PRUAB, promoting entrepreneurship

4. **SCIENTIFIC IMPROVEMENT**
   - AIMS: Prioritizing lines, integrating centres, attracting talent

5. **SOCIAL MODEL**
   - AIMS: Accessibility, infrastructure improvements, environment improvements, gender equality

6. **ESHE**
   - AIMS: Adaptation of teaching methodology, attracting talent
University Social Responsibility

The UAB Master Plan for 2013-2015 has among its objectives the implementation of measure of university social responsibility (USR) and the leadership of joint USR actions with other university institutions.
University Social Responsibility

The UAB aims to become integrated in its area of influence and in society in general, adopting the principles of social responsibility and organisation and specifically consolidating and increasing social commitment.
University Social Responsibility

With the incorporation for social responsibility in the university governance it aims to apply a policy with criteria of sustainability in the accomplishment of the different university functions in order to achieve ethically responsible management.
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